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ABSTRAC’F
In thepresenceof astrongmagneticfield (suchasthegeomagneticfield) theplasmatendsto flow alongthemagnetic
field lines,thereforein mostionosphericflow calculationstheuseof thegyrotropicapproximationis justified. In the
first partof thispaperit is shownthatthegyrotropictwentymomentapproximationis equivalento thegyrotropic
sixteenmomentapproximation. Thesecondpartof thepaperis devotedto thestudyofreturncurrentgeneratedpolar
wind transients.Ionosphericreturncurrentsgeneratesignificantdownwardheavyion flows in thetopsideionosphere
with peakvalueswell exceeding108cm-2s-1. Whenthereturncurrentceasesthepoiar ionosphererapidlyreturnstoitspreviousequilibrium state. During therecoveryphaseof thereturncurrenteventanupwardpropagatingheavyion
transientis formed,whichis mainlycharacterizedby arelativelyshortO~upwellingevent. TheH~escapeflux
remainsrelativelyconstant(within 10-20%)duringfield-alignedcurrentevents.
INTRODUCTION
Thepossibilityof high speedionosphericplasmaoutflowsalongopengeomagneticfield lineswasoriginally
suggestedby Axford/1/andBanksandHolzer/2/. Theexistenceof thepolarwind wasfirst demonstrated
experimentallyby Hoffman/3/,whoobservedH~ionflow velocitiesof up to 10 kn~fsparallelto thegeomagnetic
field andflux levelsof theorderof 108cm2s~above—2500km. Upwardflowsof O~ions werefirst observednear
theauroraloval by theionmassspectrometeron boardtheS3-3satellite/4, 5/. Thefirst quantitativemeasurementsof
thepolarwind behaviorwereobtainedby theretardingion massspectrometeronboardtheDynamicsExplorer1 (DE-
1) satellite,whichobservedsupersonicH~ionflows /6/. Largefluxes(> 108 cm-2s-1)of low energy(< 10eV) 0+
ionsflowing upalongpolarcapfield lines havealsobeenobservedby theDE-1 particledetectors17/. Yauet al./8/
haveestimatedthattheoccurrencefrequencyof upflowingenergetic0~ions (> 10 eV) is quitelargein theauroral
regionandaslargeas0.3 evenwithin thepolarcap.
Duringthelastdecadeavarietyof approacheshavebeenintroducedto modelpolarwind flows, including steady-state
hydrodynamic,magnetohydrodynamic,kinetic andsemikineticapproximations(cf. /9/). A commonfeatureof these
steady-state“classical”polarwindcalculationswasthattheywereunableto describeheavyion outflows. Modeling
of theobservedheavyion upflowsis clearlynot possiblewith “classical” steady-statepolarwind calculationswithout
additionalassumptions(for example,in orderto obtainsignificantlevelsof steady-state0~outflowsBarakatand
Schunk/10/ assumedsignificantly elevatedelectrontemperatures).By themid-1980sanewgenerationof high-
latitudeionospherictransportcalculationsbeganto emerge.Mitchell andPalmadesso/11/developedatime-dependent
modeldescribingtheuppersegmentof anauroralfield line(extendingfromthetopsideionospherewell into thepolar
magnetosphere).Theiroriginalmodelwasbasedonmobile electronsandH~ions andastationary,isothermalO~
background.SinghandSchunk/12, 13/carriedoutatime-dependentstudyof ion accelerationin isothermalplasmas,
expandingalonghigh altitudeopenmagneticfield lines. Whenstudyingthetemporalevolutionoftheplasma
characteristics,both Mitchell andPalmadesso/11/andSinghandSchunk/12, 13/hadto introduceanalready
establishedhigh speedflow at thelower boundaryinto thecollisionlesshighaltitude region. A time-dependentsix
momentapproximationof theinterhemisphericflow alongclosedmagneticfield lineswasconsideredby Khazanovet
al. /14/toinvestigatetherefiffing processof depletedplasmasphericfield lines.
Comprehensivetime-dependenthydrodynamicpolarwind modelsweredevelopedalmostsimultaneouslyby Zinin et
al./15/ andby Gombosiet al./16, 17/. Zinin etal./15/ solvedthecontinuity,momentumandenergyequationsfor
oxygenandhydrogenionsaswell asfor electronsalongauroralfield lines betweenaltitudesof 126kmand10 RE,
andinvestigatedthetypicaltimescalesof thevariousplasmacomponents.Gombosietal./16, 17/ simultaneously
solvedthecoupledcontinuity,momentumandenergyequationsof atwoion (H~andO~)quasi-neutralplasma,along
adivergingflux tube,between200and8000km, takinginto accounttheeffectsofionization,chargeexchange,
recombination,collisions,heatconductionandexternalheatsources.This modelwasthefirst to describetransient
heavyionupwardflows generatedby shortdurationionand/orelectronheatingprocessesat loweraltitudes/17, 18/.
Recentlyacomparativestudyof this latterhydrodynamicmodelandasimplifiedcollisionlessmodelwith anisoiropic
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Most recentlyseveraltheoreticalpaperswerepublishedabouttheeffectof field-alignedreturncurrentson thepolar
wind. Schunket al./20/ investigatedtheelectronthermalstructurein thepresenceof ionosphericreturncurrents.
This modelfollowedflux tubesof low speedplasmaastheyconvectedthroughtheneutralatmosphere.The
continuity,momentumandasimplified energyequationsweresolvedin this modeloveranaltituderangefrom 120
kmto 800km,with boundaryconditionsdescribingchemicalequilibrium at 120kmandno outflow at 800km. On
theotherhandGanguliandPalmadesso/21/ andGanguliet al./22/ investigatedtheeffectsof returncurrentson the
high altitudecollisionlessregion. Theseauthorssolvedthesteady-state,sixteenmomentapproximationof the
gyrotropictransportequationsfor electronsandH~ions,whilethe0~ions wereassumedto form astaticbackground
populationat aconstantemperature.Theircalculationsstartat analtitudeof 1500kmandextendto 10 RE; they
assumedasupersonicupwardH~flow atthe lowerboundary.GanguliandPalmadesso/21/havealsostudiedtime-
dependent,high altitudeH~transientbehaviorgeneratedby ionosphericreturncurrents;to do this theyusedanearlier
modelof Mitchell andPalmadesso/11/. Onthebasisof theirmodelcalculations,GanguliandPalmadesso121/
concludedthat an increasein thereturncurrentresultsin fasterelectronupflow, which in turnimplies afaster
expansionof theelectrongasandacoolerelectrontemperature.Thereducedelectrontemperatureleadsto areduction
of theambipolarelectricfield,whichin turn resultsin adecreaseofthehydrogenion flow velocity.
Thepresentpapersummarizesthegyrotropictransportequationsgenerallyusedto modelplasmaflows alongopen
geomagneticfield lines. Specialattentionis paidto thesimplificationsandassumptionsgenerallyusedto obtain
equationsdescribingthepolarwind. In thesecondpartof this paperanewsetof modelcalculationsis presentedto
describetransientfeaturesgeneratedby field-alignedreturncurrentsin thepolarionosphere.Themodelconcentrates
on thealtituderegionwherethepolarionosphereattainssignificantflow velocities(between500kmand1500km).
Oneofthemain advantagesof thismodelis thatit self-consistentlycalculatestheiondensities,velocitiesand
temperaturesbeginningfrom thelow altitudephotochemicallycontrolledregion.
GYROTROPICTRANSPORTEQUATIONS
Severaldetailedsummariesof thetransportequationsof theionosphericplasmaareavailablein theliterature/23-27/.
In this sectionwe concentrateon aninterestingandlittle noticedaspectof thegyrotropictransportequations.
Thetransportof achargedparticlespecies,“s”, is describedby theBoltzmannequation:
aF ~F e au. aF 6F
+ (c~1+u.)-~jr—~-+ {G~+ j~ c~Jk(cSJ+uS~)Bk- (c5~+u5~)- ~‘}~ = _~!. (1)
wheret = time, x1 = spatialcoordinates(i=l,2,3),c5~= randomvelocitycomponents,u51(t,x1) = bulk flow velocityof
species“s”, F~(t,x1,c51)= distributionfunctionof particles“s”, G1= local gravitationalacceleration,E1= electricfield
vector,B1 = magneticfield vector,m5= particlemass,e5 = particlecharge,C0k = permutationtensor,and6F~/&=
rateof changeof thedistributionfunctiondueto interparticlecollisions. Repeatedindicesindicatesummation.
ThegeneralizedtransportequationscanbeobtainedfromtheBoltzmannequationby multiplying it with m5 andtaking
thevelocitymoments(with respectoftherandomvelocity). Thezerothmomentyieldsthecontinuityequation
an5 an5. au.
m5 -~— + m5u. -b—! + m5n5 -~--tL= m5~5 (2)
wheren5 is theparticlenumberdensityandS~is thenetparticleproductionrate. Thefirst momentof theBoltzmann
equationis themomentumequation
a~. au. ar~~1.
m5n5 + m5n5u.-~--~ + _~__!. - n5 {m5G. + e5E. + eSe..ku.Bk} M5. (3)
whereP5~is pressuretensorandM5 is thefirst momentofthecollision term. Thesecondmomentyieldsthe
governingequationfor thepressuretensor:
ap.. np.. au (au . a ‘~ a~
—~ + u —.~ + P .. + p. I + —~!k-I + ~lljk - ~ (e P +e P ‘lB — p~ sk axk SlJ axk sik (,~aXk ax1) axk n-is iki skj jkl ski) I — sij (4)
whereQSI3k is theheatflow tensorandP~.~ is thesecondmomentofthecollision term. Finally,thethird momentof
theBoltzmannequationdescnbestheevofutionoftheheatflow tensoc
~sijk aQSl.k au au ~Q. ~u DR..
at + U51 ax1 + ~S~Jk‘~ + Q5~•1 sk + + + Sijkl -
• r ~ np..
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whereR~1~is thefourthorderpressuretensor,while ~•k is thethird momentof thecollision term.
It shouldbenotedthateachmomentequationcontainsthedivergenceofthenextvelocitymomentof thedistribution
function, i.e., thecontinuityequationdependson thebulk flow velocity, themomentumequationcontainsthe
pressuretensor,thepressurequationcontainstheheatflow tensorandsoon. Thismeansthatunlesswe truncatethe
expansionsomewhere,we endup with aninfinite numberof transportequations.In ionospherictransportheorythe
infinite seriesofvelocitymomentsis usually truncatedby Grad’sclosingformula /28/:
R..kl = i~i[~SiJ~~k1+ ~~lk
1~Jl + PSIPik] (6)
Transportequations(2) to (5)constitutethetwentymomentapproximation(onecontinuityequation+ three
componentsof themomentumequation+ sixequationsfor theindependentcomponentsof thesymmetricpressure
tensor+ tenindependentcomponentsof theheatflow tensor). This is themostgeneralsetof transportequationsused
in ionosphericapplications.
In theremainingof thissectionthediscussionis centeredon thecaseof astrongexternalmagneticfield. It is
convenientto solvethetransportequationsin acoordinatesystem,wheretheaverage xternalelectricfield component
perpendicularto themagneticfield is zero. It is alwayspossibleto choosesuchacoordinatesystemby anappropriate
velocitytransformation.In thecaseof thehigh latitude terrestrialionospherethis coordinatesystemis moving
horizontally,togetherwith theconvectedplasmaflow tubes. In this coordinatesystemthegyrotropicapproximation
canbeobtainedby takingthe
B = IBI —~
limit. It is alsorequiredthat thetransportequations((2) to (5)) remainvalid while B— so; thereforeit is requiredthat
thecoefficientsof themagneticfield shouldvanishin all thetransportequations.This requirementdoesnot leadto
anyrestrictionsin equation(2),becausethecontinuityequationdoesnotcontainB. Theapplicationof this gyrotropic
condition to themomentumequationrequiresthat
u
5xB = 0 (7)
Condition(7) meansthattheflow velocityhasto befield aligned:
u5~= u5b1 (8)
Hereb1 = Bj/B arethecomponentsoftheunit vectorpointingalongthemagneticfield line. Equation(4) yieldsthe
following conditionfor thepressuretensor:
C. P. +e. P. =0ilk sjl ilk sO
This condition is satisfiedby thefollowing form ofthepressuretensor:
= + (p~- p51) b1b~ (10)
where~ is theKroneckerdelta. Equation(10)statesthatin thegyrotropicapproximationthereareonly two
independentpressurecomponents,~ andPSI’ representingaveragerandomenergycomponentsparalleland
perpendicularto themacroscopicmagneticfield. Theheatflow equationyieldsthefollowing condition:
+ + ~ = 0 (11)
Thisconditionis satisfiedby thefollowing formoftheheatflow tensor:
= q5~(~~~bk+ ~ikb~+ ~1kbj)+ (q511 - 3q51) b~bJbk (12)
This functionalform meansthatin thegyrotropicapproximationtheheatflow tensorhasonly twoindependent
components,q~andq~,representingthefield alignedflow of parallelandperpendicularenergycomponents.
In thepolarionospheremagneticfield curvature ffectscanbeneglected,thereforeoneobtains:
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and
ia laB
= ~-.~--— - -~-.~---b1b1 (14)
Substituting(8), (10), and(12) into thetransportequationsystem((2) to (5)) andusingGrad’s/28/ closing relation
(eq.6) thefollowing closedsetof gyrotropictransportequationsareobtained:
an, a (n5u5’~
m5-~-+ ~ = m5S5 (15)
au5 au, a1~5 1 dB
m5n5-~~-—+ m5n5u5-~-—+ -~—— - (p~- p51)~--~-- m5n5G11 - e5n5E11 = M511 (16)
B a ~SPSII~SN’~ a; 1 dB — . 17
a + &z 1~ B ) + 2p511 -~— + 2q5~~ dx — ~
aPSI, B a 1l~5~s11+ q5~~ au5 1 dB — . 18
+ a~L~ B ) + ~ -~-— + 2q5~.~- .~- — p~1 ( )
a (u5q511~ au k
+ B ~ ~ + 3q~1a + 3 jjj P~5~ = - 3 -~— M5~ (19)
~ ~[usqsj. +~(Tsi-Tsi)J*40~=(lsi---~-M5~ (20)
Herek is theBoltzmann’sconstant,z is thedistancealongtheflux tube,while T51= p51/kn5andT511 = p5/kn5referto
theperpendicularandparallelkinetic temperatures,respectively.Equations(15) to (20)describetheevolutionof the
six independentfunctionscharacterizingthegyrotropictwentymomentapproximation:n5,u5, ~ P5~q~andq~.
Theseequationsrevealaninterestingnewresult the gyrotropictwentymomentapproximationareidenticalto the
transportequationsobtainedfor thegyrotropicsixteenmomentapproximationby Oraevskiietal.123/andlaterby
DemarsandSchunk126/. Thesameequationswerealsousedrecentlyby GanguliandPalmadesso121/andby
Gangulietal.122/inthefirst applicationof thesixteenmomentequationsto polarwind conditions. It shouldbenoted
thatGanguliandPalmadesso121/andGanguliet al. 122/useddifferentheatflow components,defmedas
h — q~ h —
— 2n5 Si. —
Thegyrotropictwentymomentapproximationcanbesimplifiedto yield conventionallyusedlowerordertransport
equations.Firstofall theonmidirectionalpressureandfield alignedheatflow aredefinedas





q5 = 0 p511 = r~.= p5 (23)
yieldsthefive moment(orhydrodynamic)approximation.
Table1 summarizesthemaincharacteristicsof thepresentlypublishedtime-dependentpolarwind models. A brief
studyof Table1. revealsthateventhoughconsiderableprogresshasbeenachievedin time dependentpolarwind
modeling,thereis still considerableroomto improvethepresentgenerationof models.It shouldbenotedthatmost
of thepresentlyavailablepolarwind models (with theexceptionofthetwohydrodvnamicmodels/15, 16/) areunable
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TABLE 1 Comparisonof theExisting “Non-Classical”PolarWindModels
Mitchell & Zinin Gombosi Singh & Ganguli& Gombosi
Palmadesso etal. etal. Schunk Palinadesso & Schunk
1983/11/ 1985/15/ 1985/16/ 1985/12/ 1987121/ 1988/19/
Dynamic 11+, 0÷,e H+, 0~,e H+,0~,e H+, e H+, e H+, 0~,e
components
Static none 02+,N0~’, neutrals none 0+ none
components andneutrals (N2,02,0,H)
Transport 13 moment 5 momentwith 5 momentwith 5 moment 16 moment 13 moment
appmximation heatconduction heatconduction T=constant doubleadiabatic
Time yes yes yes yes yes,in the yes
dependence latestversion
Collisional collisions collision collision collisionless collisions collisionless
iegime unimportant dominated dominated unimportant
Field-aligned yes no yes,in latest no yes no
currents version
Altitude 800km- 126km- 200km- 9000km- 1500km- 1500km-
range 10 RE 10 RE 8000km 39000km lORE km
Lower n& u chemical chemical n& u n& u n& u
boundary specified equilibrium equilibiium specified specified specified
FIELD-ALIGNED CURRENTGENERATEDPOLAR WIND TRANSIENTS
Themodifiedhydrodynamicmodelof Gombosietal. /16/ wasusedto studypolarwind transientsgeneratedby field
alignedcurrents,andsomeof thenewresultsobtainedfromthatstudyarepresentedin this section.Themodified
modelsimultaneouslysolvesthetime-dependentcoupledcontinuity,momentumandenergyequationsfor oxygenand
hydrogenions alongdivergingopenmagneticfield lines (thecrosssectionalareaof amagneticflux tube,A, variesas
A —B-’, whereB is themagneticfield strength). It is assumedthattheionandelectrongasescanbeconsideredto be
perfectfluids. Themodelneglectsmagneticfield curvatureeffectsandusesagyrotropicfive momentapproximation.
Usingtheseassumptionstheioncontinuity,momentumandenergyequationsbecome:
. (Am.n.) + .~!_(Am.n.u.) = Am.~. (24)
-~d~-(Am.n1u1) + ~- (Am.n.u?) + A = An~(eE11- m1g) + AM1 + Am~u1~1 (25)
.~ IiAm.n.u2 + _i_Ap.) + -~- IiAm.n.u~+ —
2~--Au.p.
at ~2 ‘y~-l 5) az (~2 i ~1 ~
aT.~
An~u~(eE
11- m1g) + .~_t,~AKj-~_!-J+ Ap1 + Au~M1+
4L-Amlu~S~ (26)
wherethe i subscriptrefersto eitherhydrogenoroxygenions,~çis thespecificheatratio,K is theheat
conductivity,e is theparticlecharge,g is themagnitudeof thelocalgravitationalacceleration.It is assumedthatthe
plasmais quasineutral,thereforetheelectroncontinuityequationcanbereplacedby asimplerelation:
= n(O~)+ n(H~) (27)
Next,asimpleapproximationfor thefield-alignedcurrentsis introducedinto themodel. Asdonein previousstudies
/11,21/,thepresentmodelassumesthat thefield-alignedcurrentis entirelycarriedby thethermalplasma. Therefore,
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where)is theelectriccurrentdensity. Equation(28)is basedontheassumptionthatthetotal flux tubecurrentis
conservedalongthe flux tube,i.e.
Aj = j~.. (29)
wherethe ‘0’ subscriptrefersto areferencealtitude(z0 = 200kin). In thepresentsetof calculationsj0 wasafree
parameter.In this approximationtheelectronmomentumequationcanbeusedto detemnnetheelectricfield
componentparallelto themagneticfield:
E = - ~ (~e+nieneu~)+
4~~-m~net1~]+~ j ~(m.(u~-u.)S. - M~)+ Me] (30)
whereA’ denotesthe spatialderivativeoftheflux tubecrosssectionalareafunction,A. Theelectronenergyequation
is:
me a ( ar~i a’r ( . y - I a(Au)~ m
5.flle~= (Ye-i)1 A1~.-~J~me1ieue~-Te ~IfleSe+~ aze j~(‘Ye
1h~Pe (31)
TheadoptedneutralatmospheremodelincludesN
2, 02, 0 andH takenfromBanksandKockarts129/ The
exospherictemperatureof thestationaryneutralatmospherewaschosento be 1000K. TheO~ions areproducedby
photoionization,whileH~ions arecreatedby theaccidentallyresonant0~+ H — 0+ H~chargeexchangeprocess.
0+is chemicallyremovedby the0+ + N2 — NO~+ N andthe0+ +02—~ O~+0 reactions,followedby veryfast
dissociativerecombinationsof theNO~and0~molecularions. TheH~is removedby the accidentallyresonantH~+
O -4 H +0~chargetransfereaction. Themomentumandenergytransfercollision termsdescribingion-ion, ion-
neutralandelectron-ioncollisions,andtheheatconductivitiesadoptedin thepresentmodelwere takenfrom/30/ and
/31/. It shouldbenotedthatthesetermsarestrictly valid only in thecollision-dominatedregion(below—2000 kin).
Themodelflux tubeconnectstwo infinite externalreservoirs.Theions in thestationarylowerreservoir(locatedatan
altitudeof 200km)areassumedto be in chemicalandthermalequilibriumwith theneutralatmosphere,while the
electrontemperaturein this reservoiris setto 1000K. Theupperreservoir(locatedatanaltitudeof8000kin) is a
stationary,low pressureexternalmedium,in effectrepresentingatopside“vacuum-cleaner”.Resultsareshownonly
for theregionbelow2500kin, becausethis model startsto losevalidity aboveafew thousandkilometers. Theupper
partof theintegrationregionservesmainlyasabufferbetweenthe upperboundaryandthephysicallyvalid region. A
topsideelectronheatflux of 5x10-
3ergscm-2 s1 is usedto simulateen rgydepositionfromt em gnetosphere.It is
alsoassumedthatthereis no ionheatflow betweentheupperreservoirandtheionosphericflux tube. The seven,
coupledtime-dependentpartialdifferentialequationsweresolvedwith acombinedGodunovscheme/Crank-Nicholson
method,usingtimesplitting.
Theinitial conditionin themodelcalculationswasasteadyplasmaoutflowalongopenmagneticfield lines.Thisinitial
conditioncorrespondsto a“classical” polarwind,describingsupersonicH~flow at high altitudes. In orderto
investigatethevarioustypesoftransientphenomenageneratedby field-alignedreturncurrentsboth long andshort
lived currentepisodesweresimulated.A long lasting field-alignedcurrentcanoccurwhenaflux tubeis convected
alongareturncurrentregion. An episodiccurrentcanoccurwhentheflux tubeis rapidly convectedthroughareturn
currentregion. In orderto studyiontransientfeaturesthefield-alignedcurrentdensityvalueat 200kmwastakento
beJo= 10 ~tA/m2.This valueis closeto thetypicalobservedcurrentvalues/33/,so thesecalculationssimulate
realisticfield-alignedcurrentevents.
Fig. 1 showssnapshotsof ionflux profiles following along lastingreturncurrentevent(whenthereturncurrentwas
switchedon att = Osandthenremainedconstantfor therestof thecalculation).Theindividualpanelsshow
snapshotsof thetransientionfluxesat t=5, 10,20, 30,45and60 minutesafteronset. Dashedcurvescorrespondto
0+ions,while thedottedcurvesreferto protons. Thenormalizedfluxeswereobtainedas
(RE + z)3




0,waschosento be1000kin. It canbeseentha
theonsetof thereturncurrent(thecurrentis mainlycarriedby upwardmovingthermalelectrons)rapidlygeneratesa
downward0~flow, whiletheH~ion fluxesremainpracticallyundisturbed.Theinitial ambipolarelectricfield is
mainlycontrolledby themajorion (0k), thereforethelight minor ions (H~)experiencealargeupwardaccelerating
foree. Thereturncurrentgeneratesadownwardpointing electricfield, whichreducestheeffectof theambipolar
field. Theresultingnewelectricfield profile is still capableto generateanupwardmotionof thelight minor ion (H~),
butits reducedvalueresultsin adifferentambipolardiffusiveequilibriumfor theheavymajorspecies.In orderto
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Fig. 1. Temporalevolutionof iontransientsfollowing a long-lastingreturncurrentevent. Theindividualpanels
showsnapshotsof thetransiention fluxesatt=5, 10, 20, 30, 45 and60 minutesafteronset. Dashedcurves
correspondto 0+ions, while thedottedcurverefersto protons
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Shortdurationreturncurrent (whenthereturncurrentis turnedon for only aboutfive minutes)generatedtransient
fluxesaredisplayedin Fig. 2. It canbeseenthattheinitial phaseof thetransientis verysimilar to thelong lasting
case. However,afterabout20 minuteswhenthereturncurrenthasalreadyceased,arapid“recovery” transientcanbe
observed.Thisphaseconsistsof upwardheavyion fluxeswith apeakvalueof _108 ions cm-2 s-1, which triesto
restoretheinitial ion distribution.After about45 minutesthetransientfluxeshaveceasedandtheinitial flux profileis
restored.The “recovery” transientmovesupwardwith avelocityof about3km/s.
Therearesomeotherveryinterestingfeaturesgeneratedby returncurrents. Fig. 3 showsthenear-equilibrium
solutionat t=60 minutes,obtainedin thecaseof a longlastingreturncurrent. Thesixpanelsdisplay flow velocity,
hydrodynamicMachnumber,particleflux (normalizedto areferencealtitudeof 1000km),numberdensity,pressure
andtemperatureprofilesbetween200kmand2500km. Inspectionof Fig. 3 revealsthat thetopsideelectron
temperatureis about1500Klessthanit wasbeforetheonsetof thereturncurrentbecauseof adiabaticcooling. This
dropin theelectrontemperaturecausesasignificantdecreaseof theelectronpressure,thusmodifyingthepolarization
electricfield (mainlygeneratedby theelectronpressuregradient).At thesametime thetopsideH’ temperatureis
reducedby about500K, while theO~temperatureis increasedby about1500K. A very interestingconsequenceof
thereturncurrentis this temperatureinversionbetweenthelight andheavyions: now the0+temperaturesignificantly
exceedstheH~temperature.
Theseresultsdescribingthetransientbehaviorof thecollision controlledhigh-latitudeionosphere,in responseto the
onsetof field alignedreturncurrents,arein goodqualitativeagreementwith earlierpredictions/Il,20,21/The
dominantprocessresponsiblefor heavyion transientsis thechangein thefield alignedambipolarelectricfield caused
by thecurrent. An increasein theionosphericreturncurrentresultsin fasterelectronupflow, whichin turn impliesa
morerapidexpansionoftheelectrongasandthereforeleadsto coolerelectrontemperatures.Thereducedelectron
temperatureleadsto areductionoftheambipolarelectricfield, whichgeneratesadownwardheavyionflow.
It is interestingto notethattheH~escapeflux remainsconstant(within 10-20%)duringfield-alignedreturncurrent
events.Themain reasonfor this insensitivityis that thelight hydrogenions areacceleratedupwardsby theanibipolar
electricfield, which is primarily controlledby thedominantionspecies(01. Thepresenceof field-alignedcurrents
generatesonly relativelysmallchangesin theparallelelectricfield profile: thesemodificationsarestrongenoughto
drivetransientmajorion flows(which in steadystateexperienceonly asmallnetacceleration),buttheyarenot
adequateto changetheaccelerationpatternofminor ions(in otherwordstheupwardacceleratingforceactingonH~
ionsmight beslightly increasedorreducedby field-alignedcurrents,but theresultingforcewill still acceleratethe
hydrogenionsupward).
An interestingconsequenceof thelargesteadyionosphericreturncurrentis thesubstantialmodificationofthe
temperatureprofiles. It wasalreadymentionedthattheelectrontemperaturedecreasesdueto increasedadiabatic
coolingcausedby fasterelectronupflow. At thesametimethemajorion (O~)temperatureincreases,whilethe light
minor ions (Hf) exhibitatemperaturedecrease(seeFig. 3). This behaviorcanbeunderstoodin termsof low altitude
frictional heating. In thestronglycollisionallycoupledlow altituderegion(z <500km) theupwardflowing electrons
frictionally heatthetheneutralsandtheions. As it canbeseenfromFig. 3 therearepracticallynohydrogenions at
thisaltituderange,consequentlytheelectron-ionfriction heatsthe0~population,whiletheH~gasreceivesverylittle
directheating. This heatingsignificantly reducesthe0~heatloss to theneutralsin thelow altituderegion,thereforeit
alsoreducesthedownwardheatflow fromhigheraltitudes(whereelectron-ioncollisionsheattheion population).
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Thereductionofthelow altitudeheatsink resultsin an0~temperatureincrease.It canalsobeseenthatafter60
minutesthesolutionhasnotreachedsteady-stateyet, thereforethereducedambipolarelectricfield still drivesasmall
downward0+flow (seetheMachnumberpanelof Fig. 3). TheH4ions aremainly heatedby theelectronpopulation,thereforethedecreasedelectrontemperatureventuallyleadstoreducedH4 temperatures.Theendresultof thisvery
interestinginterplayof variousspeciesis anunusualion temperatureinversion:athigheraltitudes(above1000km)
theheavyion temperaturexceedsthelight iontemperature.In asensethis effectis generatedby low altitude
frictional heating,whichrepresentsadissipative“resistance”in theelectriccircuit.
Finally, it is interestingto notethatourearliertime-dependentpolarwind simulations/16-19/,aswell asthepresent
work, showthatalmostanylow orhigh altitudedisturbance(densitydepletion,heating,field alignedcurrent,etc)will
eventuallygenerateheavyionflows with peakvalueswhichusuallyexceedthe“classical”H~escapeflux. Onecould
concludethatif thepolarionosphereis disturbed,it producesheavyionflows. Thereasonis quiteclear:in the
steady-statepolarwind casethehigh altitudeelectrontemperatureis nearlyconstant,thereforetheambipolarelectric
field is primarilycontrolledby theelectrondensitydistribution(andconsequentlyby themajorion densityprofile).
Almostanydisturbancewill, atleasttemporarily,changetheseconditions.Theambipolarfield (andthemajorion
distribution)will reactto thechangedconditionsandin thisprocessapartof the0~populationis redistributed.At the
sametimetheH4distributionandescapeflux is only slightly modified,becausetheseions arestronglyaccelerated
upwardevenduringsteady-stateconditions.
SUMMARY




(1) Field-alignedcurrentsgeneratelargetransientfluxesof themajorion(O~)with peakvalueswell exceedingtheH4
escapeflux. Thetypical durationof thesetransienteventsis about30 minutes.At thesametimethelight minorion
(H4) distributionandescapeflux areonly slightly modified.
(2) Ionosphericreturncurrentsgeneratedownwardflowsof heavyions in thetopsideionosphere.During these
eventstheelectrontemperaturedecreasesbecausefasterupflowcreatesincreasedadiabaticcooling. The0~
populationis heatedby low altitudeion-electronfriction thussignificantlyreducingthelow altitudeheatsink.
Electron- protoncollisionsrepresentthemainenergysourceof theH~population,thereforesmallerelectron
temperaturesresultin decreasedH4heatingandthusin reducedH+ temperatures.Thecombinedeffectof these
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